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I. INTRODUCTION

Petitioner,JoseRivera, is a stateprisonercurrentlyincarceratedat the

New JerseyStatePrisonin Trenton,New Jersey.Mr. Riverawas found guilty by

ajury of first-degreemurderandthird-degreehinderingapprehensionby

attemptingto concealthe victim’s body. He is currentlyservinga life sentence

of imprisonmentwith a thirty-five yearparoleineligibility. Now beforethe Court

is Rivera’spro sepetition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

2254.The petition raisesfour claims:

1. Ineffectiveassistanceof counsel;

2. Violation of Article 36 of the ViennaConventionon Consular

Relations;

3. Violation of his right to testify on his own behalf; and

4. All of Rivera’sstatementsshouldhavebeensuppressed.

For the following reasons,the habeaspetition will be denied.I discussClaim

Claim 3 immediatelyafter Count 1, to which it is closely related.
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II. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND’

The victim, Amalia Rojas,anddefendantweremarried
in Mexico in 1983. Accordingto the adultpresentence
report, threechildrenwereborn of the marriage.The
oldestchild residesin Astoria Queens,andthe two
youngestresidewith an auntin Mexico. In the mid
nineties,Amalia andthe childrenemigratedto the
United States,anddefendantjoined the family in the
late nineties.

During September1998, the timeframeof the murder,
defendant,Amalia, and the two youngestchildren
residedin oneroom of a basementapartmentin
Queensthat they sharedwith Amalia’s seventeen-year-
old nephew,ArmandoRojas,anda man namedDavid
Alvarez. Amalia hadmarriedAlvarez after her arrival in
the United States.

On Sunday,September13, 1998,Amalia and
defendantleft the apartmenttogether,but when
defendantreturnedto the apartmentat about6:00
p.m. that evening,he wasalone.He told Armando
Rojasthathe andAmalia hadgoneto 42nd Streetin
New York City, andthat “she hadgoneinto the
bathroomandhadn’t comeout.”

On Monday, September14, 1998, at about7:00 a.m.,
PedroSotoarrived for work at the Gilmont Industries
distributionwarehouselocatedat 738 Schulyer
Avenuein Lyndhurst,New Jersey.After lunch, aspart
of his duties,Sotodrovea forklift to the backof the
building in orderto retrievea container.While in this
area,Sotonoticed“the legs” sticking out from between
the building anda 36 x 26 x 24 inch shipping
container.When Soto moveda blue plasticcontainer
lid thatwaspartially coveringthe body, he observed
an unknowndeadwoman.Immediatelythereafter,
Sotonotified the police.

This factualbackgroundis takenfrom the New JerseySuperiorCourt, AppellateDivision opinion on Mr. Rivera’sdirect appeal,filed August23, 2007. (SeeDkt. No. 10-3.)
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SergeantBrian Callananof the BergenCounty
Prosecutor’sOffice (BCPO) wasone of the officers who
respondedto the scene.Upon his arrival, Callanan
noteda ligaturearoundthe victim’s neck,abrasions
on her left arm, anda lacerationon her face.These
abrasionssuggestedto him that the body hadbeen
dragged.

Dr. SunandanSingh, the BergenCountyMedical
Examiner,alsocameto the scene.Dr. Singh
pronouncedthe womandeadat 2:45 p.m., andbased
on his evaluationof the body at the scene,he opined
that thewomanhaddied between2:00 p.m. and
midnight the previousday.

A searchof the areaaroundthe body did not result in
any identification for the victim but did revealseveral
yellow grocery-typeplasticbags.It was later learned
that thesebagsoriginatedfrom a grocerystorein
Queens.

Furtherinvestigationrevealedthata mannamedJorge
Onofrehadbroughta groupof menfrom Queensto
the Gilmont Warehousewith the taskof cleaningout
the warehouse.This crew hadworkedat the
warehouseaboutsix weeksearlier.The police obtained
a list of the workersthatOnofre hadbroughtto the
site. DefendantandArmando,the victim’s nephew,
wereboth on the list of individualswho hadpreviously
workedat the warehouse.

On the following evening,Tuesday,September15,
1998, officers from the BCPOwent to Queensto
questiondefendantand someof the otherindividuals
who hadworkedat the Lyndhurstwarehouse.The
police were especiallyinterestedin defendantbecause
they had learned,throughanotherworker, that
defendant’swife hadbeenmissingsinceSunday,
September13, 1998.

Shortly beforemidnighton September15, Detective
JosephMacellaroof the BCPO andDetectivePeter
Ortegaof the New York [C]ity Police Departmentwent
to defendant’sresidence,Apartment9B at 2513 31st
Avenue,Astoria, Queens.Whendefendantopenedthe
door, DetectiveOrtega,actingasinterpreter,informed
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defendanttheywantedto speakwith him regarding
his wife’s disappearanceandaskedto seea
photographof her. Defendantproducedhis wife’s
passportandagreedto accompanythe officers to the
precinct.The officers transporteddefendantand
Armandoto the local precinct.

At the precinct,defendantandArmandowere
interviewedseparately,andafter he was advisedof his
Miranda [FN 1] warnings,defendantagreedto speak
with the police. Initially, defendanttold police his wife
and David Alvarez hadarguedon Sunday,andshe
had“stormedout” of the apartmentandhadnot
returned.Afterwards,he hadsearchedfor herby
bicycle, but hadbeenunableto locateher. Defendant
explainedhe did not reporthis wife missingbecause
he assumedshewould returnon her own.

[FN 1] Mirandau. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 86 S. Ct.
1602, 16 L. Ed. 2d 694 (1966).

DetectiveMacellarotold defendanthe did not believe
him. In response,defendantstatedhis wife hadbeen
out drinking all night, beforereturninghomeearly in
the morning. He also indicatedhe hadan argument
with her thatalmostturnedphysical,but her nephew
Armandointerceded.Defendanttold Detective
Macellarothathis wife hadalsoarguedwith David
Alvarez and,thereafter,she“stormedout” of the
apartmentandhadnot returned.

Macellarotold defendantthey haddiscovereda
woman’sbody behindthe warehousein Lyndhurst
wheredefendanthadworked, and they believedit to
be his wife. Accordingto Macellaro,defendantdid not
reactwith any obviousemotionto this news.

After againtelling defendanthe washavinga hard
time believinghis story, Macellarospeculatedaloud
thatdefendantandhis wife hadarguedbecauseshe
wasplanningon leavinghim. Defendantdeniedhaving
anythingto do with his wife’s disappearance,but he
admittedhis wife wasplanningto leavehim, andhe
wasupsetaboutthatbecausehe did not wanther to
leavehim andthe children.
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Justbefore3:00 a.m., DetectiveLuis Alvarez of the
BCPO enteredthe interview room andaskeddefendant
for consentto searchhis apartment.Defendant
consentedto the search,andhe readandsigneda
Spanishversionof a consent-to-searchform at
approximately2:57 a.m.

Thereafter,DetectiveMacellarocontinuedto tell
defendanthe did not believehim, the police were going
to find out the truth, andit would be in his best
interestto tell the truth. At this point, defendant
startedcrying andhe blurtedout (in Spanish),“I didn’t
want it to happen,it hadto happen.” Detective
Macellarothenaskeddefendantif he hadkilled his
wife, andhe answered“yes.”

After allowing defendanta few momentsto compose
himself, Macelleroaskeddefendantto describethe
eventsof Sunday,September13, 1998. Defendant
beganby statingthathis wife hadbeenout drinking
all night the previousevening,andthey arguedwhen
shereturned.During the courseof their argument,
Amalia accuseddefendantof havinga girlfriend in New
Jersey.Defendantdeniedthe accusation,andoffered
to takeAmalia to the site wherehe hadworkedin New
Jersey.At about11:00a.m., they took a train to the
PortAuthority BusTerminalwherethey boardeda bus
to New Jersey.They arrivedat the warehousein
Lyndhurstat approximately12:30 or 1:00 p.m. The
warehousewasclosed,andthe two arguedas they
proceededtowardsthe rearof the building. While they
were arguing,defendantslowly grabbedhis wife
aroundthe neckandbeganto chokeherwith his
handsuntil shefell to the ground.Onceshefell to the
ground,he pickedup an elasticstrapthatwas lying
on the groundandwrappedit aroundherneck,and
he appliedpressure.Defendantstatedhe held the
strapfor approximatelyfive to ten minutesuntil his
wife stoppedmoving or breathing.Defendantthentied
the strapin a knot aroundherheadand,whenhe
realizedhis wife wasdead,he coveredthe upper
portion of her bodywith a blue plasticcontainertop.

Defendantwalkedbackto the busstop,andhe went
into a nearbyliquor storeto purchasea returnticket
to New York anda beer.While waiting for the bus,
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defendantreturnedto the liquor store,inquiredabout
the bus,andpurchaseda secondbeer,which he
drankbeforereturninghome.Defendanttold the
police that later in the evening,he andArmandowent
to visit a friend namedFelipe, andoutsideof
Armando’spresence,defendanttold Felipehe had
killed his wife. The next day, he twice telephoneda
former coworker,on a pretext,in an effort to obtain
informationregardingthe police investigation.

While waiting for a stenographerto be available,the
police revieweddefendant’sstatementwith him a
secondtime. Between5:48 a.m. and6:45 a.m. on
September16, 1998, with the aid of a Spanish
interpreter,defendantgavea twenty-fourpage
stenographicstatement.In his statement,defendant
describedhow he killed his wife at the deserted
warehousein Lyndhurst:

Question: Did a fight startbetweenthe
two of you?
Answer: Yes, thenwe startedto argue
becauseshetold me that if I arrivedhome
drunk shewasgoing to kill me.
Question: Did the fight turn physical?
Answer: Yes, Shetold me that, thenI told
herwhy you telling me lies.
Question: Did you touchyour wife?
Answer: I slowly grabbedher from the
front.
Question: Whenyou sayyou grabbedher
what partof her body did you grab?
Answer: The neck.
Question: Did you grabher throatwith
two handsor onehand?
Answer: First I believeit wasone, then
with two
Question: So you were chokingherwith
two hands.Is thatcorrect?
Answer: Whenshewason the floor.
Question: So shefell on the floor?
Answer: Yes, shefell on the floor.
Question: Thenwhathappened?
Answer: I grabbedher therewith that
elastic. I grabbedthatelastic, I gaveit a
turn, I held it.
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Question: Whenyou sayelasticwhatare
you talking aboutsomethinglike a rope?
Answer: It wassomethinglike this but it
stretched.
Question: Let the recordreflecthe is
pointing to the strapwhich is on the
stenographer’scase.How long wasthis
pieceof strap?
Answer: I just know that I stretchedit
andit stretchedlong.
Question: Wheredid you get this from?
Answer: It was lying on the floor.
Question: And you said— did you wrap it
aroundyour wife’s neck?
Answer: Yes.
Question: How manytimesdid you wrap
it aroundherneck?
Answer: I believeit wastwo times.
Question: Thenwhat did you do afteryou
hadit wrappedaroundherneck? What
did you do? Did you put pressureon it,
did you squeeze?
Answer: I grabbedherneckandI used
thatelastic.
Question: How long did you hold the
elasticaroundherneckfor?
Answer: Like five, 10 minutes.It seemed
like five minutes.
Question: What happenednext? What
happenedto her?
Answer: Shestayedthere.
Question: Was shetrying to pull the
elasticoff while you wereholding it on her
neck?
Answer: Yes, shewas trying to but she
couldn’t becauseshegrabbedme by my
right arm andmadethesemarks.
Question: Let the recordreflecthe’s
pointing to a contusionon his right arm
thathe indicatedwasdoneby his wife.
And just to clarify how did you get that
bruiseon your right arm?
Answer: Shegrabbedme like this and I
pulled away.
Question: So shegrabbedyour arm. Is
that correct?
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Answer: Shewastrying to grabme, but I
didn’t allow her to.
Question: Was sheon the groundwhen
you wereholding this againsther?
Answer: Yes, shewason the floor.
Question: Was shecloseto the building?
Answer: In the corner.
Question: Did therecomea time when
shestoppedmoving or stoppedbreathing?
Answer: I believeshestoppedbreathing
becauseshefell back.
Question: . . . Justso I understand,your
wife is on the groundandyou havethis
elasticaroundher neck. Is that correct?
Answer: Yes.

Question: So therecomesa point in time
you tied a knot in the elastic?
Answer: I saidwhen shewasface down.
Question: And you turnedher on her
back?
Answer: I tied it. I turnedher over faceup
andI lifted her arms.
Question: Whenyou turnedher on her
backwasshebreathing?
Answer: I don’t think so becauseshe
wasn’tbreathing.
Question: After you did this what did you
do? Did you put anythingover her to
coverher?
Answer: Oh yes. I put plastic there. It was
coveringsandthatwas on the ground.

Defendantwasarrestedafter he gavehis stenographic

confession.Following his arrest,defendantwas
examinedfor injuries. The only injury observedwas

the contusionon his arm, which defendantsaidwas

causedby his wife grabbinghim while he was
stranglingher.

While defendantwasgiving his statementto Macellaro,

otherpolice officers conducteda consentsearchof

defendant’sapartment.As a resultof the search,the

police seizeda backpackfrom the room sharedby

defendantandhis family. The contentsof the
backpackincludedseveraltools anda workman’s
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blackback-supportbelt. Becausethe workman’sbelt
borevisual similarities to the elasticusedto strangle
defendant’swife, andthe ligatureappearedto be the
missingstrapfrom the shoulderharnessof the back-
supportbelt, both itemswere submittedto the State
Police laboratoryfor microscopicanalysis.At trial, the
Stateproducedtestimonythat the fiber contentand

weavepatternof the two itemsexhibitedthe same
characteristics,andthat the clip fasteneron the back-

supportbelt fit the clip on the ligature.

On Thursday,September17, 1998, following an
extraditionhearing,defendantwastransportedfrom
Queensto New Jerseyby police officers. During this
ride, defendant,for the first time, mentionedthat he

andhis wife hadhada physicalaltercation.Also
during this ride, defendantagreedto showthe officers

the routehe andAmalia took to andfrom the
warehouse.

At trial, the Stateproducedthe testimonyof Pedro
Soto, who hadworkedat the warehousein Lyndhurst

with defendant.He testified that, whendefendant

workedat the warehouse,he wore a blackback-
supportbelt aroundhis waist madefrom “stretchable

cloth material.” In addition,whenhe was askedif he

recognizedthe black back-supportbelt thathadbeen

seizedby the police, he testified it was “very similar to

the one [defendant]usedto wear.” This information

wasconfirmedby Armando,who also testifiedhe saw

defendantwearinga blackback-supportbelt at work.

Michael Manzo, a Lyndhurstresident,wasanother

State’switness.He testified that on the Sundayin

question,he hadbeenstandingoutsideof his house

whena manandwoman,who appearedto be Mexican,

walked by. Accordingto Manzo, the manwas“at least

eight steps”aheadof the woman,andthe man“looked

like he wasreally angry.” On September23, 1998,

Manzowas showna photographof defendant,andhe

identified him asthe manhe hadseenwalk by his

house.Manzo testifiedhe contactedthe police when he

learnedthat the body of a Mexicanwomanhadbeen

found “down the street.”
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Dr. Singh, the BergenCountyMedical Examiner,also
testifiedat trial. Dr. Singhstatedwhenhe initially
examinedthe victim’s bodyat the warehousein
Lyndhurst,he sawsomeinjuries on her face and
“some abrasions,”but “the mostremarkablething” he
observed“was a ligaturearoundherneck,” which he
describedasfollows:

[P]art of the ligaturehadpassedthrough
the mouth, andit waswove very tightly
aroundher neckaswell as the mouth.
And alsoafter furtherexaminationit
appearedthattherewere — the whole
ligatureitself wastied behindthe back.
And in doing so, apparentlyher hair had
beencaughtin thatknot, andit was
implicatedin that.

Accordingto Dr. Singh,a black elasticbelt hadbeen

usedto cut off the victim’s oxygensupply. Dr. Singh

testifiedthatbecauseof the “elastic nature”of the
ligature, it hasbeen“tightly wound,both aroundthe

neckaswell asthe mouth. It wasextremelytight.” Dr.

Singhdeterminedthe causeof deathwas“asphyxia

dueto ligatureof [the] neck.”

In responseto a hypotheticalquestion,Dr. Singh
opinedif an asphyxiationtook placeover a five to ten

minuteperiod, thevictim would not be acting
passively,but rather,strugglingagainstthe
asphyxiatingforce. Dr. Singhalso testifieda knot in

the rearof a ligaturewould likely havebeentied when

the personbeingstrangledwasunconscious.

Dr. Singh’s examinationalso revealedblunt force

injuries to the victim’s headandneck.The majority of

thoseinjuries were locatedon the left sideof Amalia’s
foreheadabovethe ear.Accordingto Dr. Singh, these

injuries could havebeencausedby a hardobject
hitting Amalia’s heador by herheardhitting a hard

object.

Defendantelectednot to testify at trial, and no
witnesseswere producedon his behalf.

(Dkt. No. 10-3 at pp. 3-16.)
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On direct appeal,the New JerseySuperiorCourt, AppellateDivision

affirmed the convictionbut remandedthe matterfor resentencing.(SeeDkt.

No. 10-3.) The New JerseySupremeCourtdeniedMr. Rivera’spetition for

certificationon his directappeal.SeeStatev. Rivera, 193 N.J. 221, 936A.2d

968 (2007).

Mr. Riveraalso filed a petition for post-convictionrelief (“PCR”) in the

SuperiorCourt. The SuperiorCourt deniedthe PCRpetition (Docket No. 10-31)

andthe AppellateDivision affirmed. (Docket No. 10-9) On January13, 2012,

the New JerseySupremeCourt deniedcertificationon Mr. Rivera’sappealfrom

denialof his PCRpetition. SeeStatev. Rivera, 209 N.J. 97, 35 A.2d 680 (2012).

On May 7, 2012, Mr. Rivera filed this federalhabeaspetition.

Respondentsansweredthe petition on December31, 2012.The matteris now

ripe for adjudication.

III. HABEAS CORPUSLEGAL STANDARD

An applicationfor a writ of habeascorpusby a personin custodyunder

judgmentof a statecourt canbe grantedonly for violationsof the Constitution,

laws or treatiesof the United States.SeeEngle v. Isaac,456 U.S. 107, 119

(1982); seealsoMasonv. Myers, 208 F.3d 414, 415 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2000) (citing

28 U.S.C. § 2254). BecauseMr. Riverafiled this petition for a writ of habeas

corpusafterApril 24, 1996, the AntiterrorismandEffective DeathPenaltyAct

of 1996 (“AEDPA”) applies.SeePub. L. 104-132,110 Stat. 1214 (Apr. 24,

1996); Lindh v. Murphy, 521 U.S. 320, 326 (1997). UnderAEDPA, federal

habeascorpusrelief is not availablefor any claim decidedon the merits in
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statecourt proceedingsunlessthe statecourt’s adjudicationof the claim: (1)

resultedin a decisionthatwascontraryto, or involved an unreasonable

applicationof, clearly establishedfederallaw, asdeterminedby the Supreme

Court of the United States;or (2) resultedin a decisionthatwasbasedon an

unreasonabledeterminationof the facts in light of the evidencepresentedin

statecourt. See28 U.S.C. § 2254(d).

Thusa federalcourt must“first decidewhatconstitutes‘clearly

establishedFederallaw, asdeterminedby the SupremeCourt of the United

States.” Lockyer v. Andrade,538 U.S. 63, 71(2003)(quoting28 U.S.C. §

2254(d)(1)).“[C]learly establishedfederallaw’ under§ 2254(d)(1) is the

governinglegal principle setforth by the SupremeCourt at the time the state

court rendersits decision.” Id. (citationsomitted). A federalhabeascourt

makingan unreasonableapplicationinquiry shouldaskwhetherthe state

court’s applicationof clearly establishedfederallaw was“objectively

unreasonable.”SeeWilliams v. Taylor, 529 U.S. 362, 409 (2000).Thus, “a

federalcourt may not issuea writ simply becausethe court concludesin its

independentjudgmentthat the relevantstatecourtdecisionappliedclearly

establishedfederallaw erroneouslyor incorrectly. Rather,thatapplication

mustalsobe unreasonable.”Id. at 411.

The AEDPA standardunder§ 2254(d) is a “difficult” testto meetandis a

“highly deferentialstandardfor evaluatingstate-courtrulings, which demands

that state-courtdecisionsbe given the benefitof the doubt.” Cullen v.

Pinhoister,- U.S. -, 131 5. Ct. 1388, 1398 (2011).The petitionercarriesthe
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burdenof proof andwith respectto review under§ 2254(d)(1),that review “is

limited to the recordthatwasbeforethe statecourt thatadjudicatedthe claim

on the merits.” id.

In applyingAEDPA’s standards,the relevantstatecourt decisionthat is

appropriatefor federalhabeascorpusreview is the last reasonedstatecourt

decision.SeeBond v. Beard,539 F.3d 256, 289-90(3d Cir. 2008).

Furthermore,“[w]here therehasbeenonereasonedstatejudgmentrejectinga

federalclaim, laterunexplainedordersupholdingthatjudgmentor rejecting

the sameclaim restuponthe sameground.” Ylst v. Nunnemaker,501 U.s.

797, 803 (1991). Additionally, AEDPA deferenceis not excusedwhenstate

courtsissuesummaryrulings on claimsas“[wjhen a federalclaim hasbeen

presentedto a statecourtandthe statecourthasdeniedrelief, it may be

presumedthat the statecourt adjudicatedthe claim on the merits in the

absenceof any indicationor state-lawproceduralprinciplesto the contrary.”

Harringtonv. Richter, - U.S. -, 131 S. Ct. 770, 784-85(2011) (citing Harris v.

Reed,489 U.S. 255, 265 (1989)).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Claim I — IneffectiveAssistanceof Counsel

In Claim I, Mr. Riveraarguesthathis trial counselwas ineffective for

failing to call him asa witnessat a pretrial suppressionhearing.Mr. Rivera

faults counselbecauseRiveraallegedlywasneverinformedthat he hada right

to testify, andwould havedoneso if he hadknown thathe hadthat right. (See

DocketNo. 1 at pp. 18-19.) Furthermore,Mr. Riveraarguesthathis trial
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counseltold him not to testify at trial andhe wasunawarethathe could

overridehis attorney’sdecision.(Seeid. at p. 19.) The last reasoneddecision

on this claim camefrom the AppellateDivision on Mr. Rivera’s appealfrom

denialof PCR. There, the AppellateDivision analyzedtheseissuesasfollows:

Underthe Sixth Amendmentof the United States
Constitution,a personaccusedof crimesis guaranteed
the effectiveassistanceof legal counselin his defense.
Stricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668, 687, 104 S.
Ct. 2052, 2064, 80 L. Ed. 2d 674, 693 (1984). To
establisha deprivationof that right, a convicted
defendantmustsatisfy the two-parttestenunciatedin
Stricklandby demonstratingthat: (1) counsel’s
performancewasdeficient, and (2) the deficient
performanceactuallyprejudicedthe accused’sdefense.
Ibid. The Stricklandtesthasbeenadoptedin New
Jersey.Statev. Fritz, 105 N.J. 42, 58 (1987). Seealso
Statev. Allegro, 1.93 N.J. 352, 366 (2008); Statev.
Loftin, 191 N.J. 172, 197-98(2007). In reviewingsuch
claims,we apply a strongpresumptionthatdefense
counsel“renderedadequateassistanceandmadeall
significantdecisionsin the exerciseof reasonable
professionaljudgment.” Strickland,supra,466 U.S. at
690, 104 S. Ct. at 2066, 80 L. Ed. 2d at 695.
“[Cjomplaints ‘merely of mattersof trial strategy’will
not serveto grounda constitutionalclaim so
inadequacy.. . .“ Fritz, supra,105 N.J. at 54 (quoting
Statev. Williams, 39 N.J. 471, 489, cert. denied,374
U.S. 855, 83 S. Ct. 1924, 10 L. Ed. 2d 1075 (1963),
overruledin parton othergroundsby, Statv. Czachor
82 N.J. 392, 402 (1980)); seealsoStatev. Perry, 124
N.J. 128, 153-54 (1991).

In assessingthe first prong,we mustdetermine
whethercounsel’sconduct“fell outsidethe wide range
of professionallycompetentassistanceconsideredin
light of all of the circumstancesof the case.” Statev.
Castagna,187 N.J. 293, 314 (2006) (citation and
internalquotationmarksomitted).As noted,in
consideringthe conductof counsel,thereis a strong
presumptionthat suchconduct“falls within the wide
rangeof professionalassistance.”Ibid. (citation and
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internalquotationmarksomitted). Defendantmust
demonstratethatcounsel’saction“did not equateto
soundtrial strategy.” Ibid. (citation and internal
quotationmarksomitted).As the Courtobserved:

an otherwisevalid convictionwill not be
overturnedmerelybecausethe defendant
is dissatisfiedwith his or her counsel’s
exerciseof judgmentduring trial. The
quality of counsel’sperformancecannotbe
fairly assessedby focusingon a handfulof
issueswhile ignoring the totality of
counsel’sperformancein the contextof
the State’sevidenceof defendant’sguilt.
As a generalrule, strategic
miscalculationsor trial mistakesare
insufficient to warrantreversalexceptin
thoserare instanceswherethey areof
suchmagnitudeas to thwart the
fundamentalguaranteeof a fair trial.

[Allegro, supra,193 N.J. at 367 (quoting
Catagna,supra,187 N.J. at 3 14-15)
(citations,internalquotationmarksand
editing marksomitted).]

The secondprongof the Stricklandtestrequiresthat

“prejudicemustbe proved; it is not presumed.” Fritz,

supra,105 N.J. at 52 (citing Strickland,surpa,466

U.S. at 692-93, 104 S. Ct. at 2067, 80 L. Ed. 2d 696-

97). To proveprejudice,defendantmustshowthe
“reasonableprobability that, but for counsel’s
unprofessionalerrors,the resultof the proceeding
would havebeendifferent. A reasonableprobability is

a probability sufficient to undermineconfidencein the

outcome.” ibid. (quoting Strickland,supra,466 U.S.
at 694, 104 S. Ct. at 2068, 80 L. Ed. 2d at 698). See
alsoStatev. Gaither,396 N.J. Super.508, 513-14
(App. Div. 2007), certif denied,194 N.J. 444 (2008);

Statev. Rountree,388 N.J. Super.190, 206-07(App.
Div. 2006), certdenied,192 N.J. 66 (2007).

Here, defendantclaimscounselwas ineffective in not

fully advisinghim of his right to testify at trial or the
suppressionhearing.As to the suppressionhearing,
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the recordis devoidof evidencesuggestingthat
defendantwasnot advisedof his right to testify. A
review of the entirerecordrevealsthat trial counsel
developeda sophisticatedattackon the confession
includingpresentingexperttestimony.Counselmade
a strategicdecision,anddefendant’stestimonyat the
suppressionhearing,a rareoccurrencein any event,
would haveprovidedsubstantialdiscovery
opportunitiesfor the prosecution.We find no basisfor
concludingthatcounselwasineffective; moreover,the
confessionwasnot the sole basisfor defendant’s
conviction. He hadtold a friend of his guilt andoffered

to leadpolice alongthe routethathe had takenon the
day of the murder.

(Dkt. No. 10-9 atp. 8-11.)

The Statecourt correctlyarticulatedthe law governinga federal

constitutionalclaim of ineffective assistanceof counsel.Stricklandv.

Washington,466 U.S. 668 (1984).

First, Stricklandrequiresthat the petitionershowthatcounsel’s

performancewas deficient, i.e., that it fell belowan objectivestandardof

reasonableness.Seeid. at 688; seealsoRossv. Varano,712 F.3d 784, 798 (3d

Cir. 2013). Petitionermust identify the particularactsor omissionsthat are

allegedto havebeendeficient. SeeStrickland,466 U.S. at 690. The federal

court mustthendeterminewhether,in light of all of the circumstances,the

identified actsor omissionsfell outsidethewide rangeof professional,

competentassistance.Seeid.

Second,Stricklandrequiresthat a petitioneraffirmatively showprejudice,

i.e., that “there is a reasonableprobability that, but for counsel’s

unprofessionalerrors,the resultof the proceedingwould havebeendifferent. A
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reasonableprobability is a probability sufficient to undermineconfidencein the

outcome.” Seeid. at 694; seealsoMcBride v. Superintendent,SClHoutzdale,

687 F.3d 92, 102 n.h (3d Cir. 2012).

“With respectto the sequenceof the two prongs,the StricklandCourt

held that ‘a court neednot determinewhethercounsel’sperformancewas

deficientbeforeexaminingthe prejudicesufferedby the defendantasa result

of the allegeddeficiencies. . . . If it is easierto disposeof an ineffectiveness

claim on the groundof lack of sufficient prejudice,which we expectwill often

be so, that courseshouldbe followed.” Raineyv. Vamer 603 F.3d 189, 201

(3d Cir. 2010) (quoting Strickland,466 U.S. at 697).

Mere Stricklanderror is not sufficient to requirehabeasrelief under

AEDPA. In assessingan ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaim on habeas,

[t]he pivotal questionis whetherthe statecourt’s
applicationof the Stricklandstandardwas
unreasonable.This is different from askingwhether
defensecounsel’sperformancefell below Strickland’s
standard.Were that the inquiry, the analysiswould be
no different thanif, for example,this Courtwere
adjudicatinga Stricklandclaim on direct review of a
criminal convictionin a United Statesdistrict court.
UnderAEDPA, though,it is a necessarypremisethat
the two questionsaredifferent. For purposesof §
2254(d)(1),an unreasonableapplicationof federallaw
is different from an incorrectapplicationof federallaw.
A statecourt mustbe granteda deferenceandlatitude
thatarenot in operationwhen the caseinvolves review
underthe Stricklandstandarditself.

Harrington, 131 S. Ct. at 785 (internalquotationmarksandcitation omitted)

(emphasisin original).
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Mr. Riverafirst arguesthat counselwas ineffectivebecausehe failed to

adviseRiveraof his right to testify at the pretrial suppressionhearing.The

Court finds thatthe statecourts’denialof this claim wasnot anunreasonable

applicationof the Stricklandstandard.

As to this claim, the AppellateDivision’s discussionimplicatesboth the

deficient-performanceandthe prejudiceprongof Strickland.Reviewingthe

suppressionhearing,the statecourt found thatcounseldevelopeda

“sophisticatedattack” on the confession.I note that the suppressionhearing

occupiedfive days,far beyondthe norm. (Docket 10-9 at 3; seealso

transcripts,Docket 10-14 through 10-20.)Trial counselextensivelycross

examinedthe police officers andbroughtout circumstancesthatmight have

castdoubton the confession.Going beyondthe norm, defensecounsel

introducedexpertpsychologicaltestimony,as the statecourtnoted. (Docket

10-9 at 11). This counseldid in an attemptto establishthatRiverawas

mentallyincapableof effectively waiving his rights. (Docket 10-16, 10-18, 10-

19) The statecourt, moreexperiencedin mattersof stateprocedurethanthis

one, alsonotedthata defendant’stestimonyat a suppressionhearing,far from

beinga routine featureof professionallycompetentrepresentation,would have

been“a rareoccurrence.”Indeed,especiallygiven the availability of alternative

evidence,it wasa reasonablestrategicdecisionto keepdefendantoff the stand,

becauseRivera’s testimonymight haveprovided“substantialdiscovery

opportunitiesfor the prosecution.”(Docket 10-9 at 11). The trial courtjudge

madecareful findings thatestablishedthe voluntarinessof the confession,as
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well assubstantialcompliancewith the ViennaConvention,seeinfra. (Docket

10-20 at 24 et seq.)Thesewereupheldby the PCRjudge,andon appeal.In

short, the statecourt’s finding thatdefensecounsel’sperformancedid not

deviatefrom professionalstandardswas legally sound;it wasa reasonable

conclusionfrom the evidencebeforethe court; andit certainlywasnot an

unreasonableapplicationof the deficient-performanceStrickland.

As for the prejudiceprong, the statecourt correctlynotedthat, to show

prejudice,Mr. Riverawould needto establishthat, but for counsel’serrors,he

would havetestifiedat the suppressionhearingandhis testimonywould, to a

reasonableprobability, havechangedthe outcomeof the proceedings.Mr.

Riverastatesthathe would havetestified if counselhadtold him he hadthe

right to do so. (SeeDkt. No. 1 at p. 19.) Furthermore,he statesthat his

testimonywould haveestablishedthathe did not read,write or understand

English,andwasunableto comprehendthe waiver forms that he signed.

The statecourt found no evidencein the recordof the suppression

hearingor the PCR proceedingto suggestthatdefendantwasnot advisedof his

right to testify. (Docket 10-9 at 11) At any rate, counselwasable to fully

explorethe factualcircumstancessurroundingthe motion to dismissthrough

the testimonyof otherwitnesses.At the suppressionhearing,the courtheard

experttestimonythatRivera“didn’t comprehendwhatwasbeing. . . told him.

Thatessentially,hadhe comprehended,thathe — whateverhe was going to say

wasgoing to be usedagainsthim, he wouldn’t havemadethosestatements.”

(Dkt. No. 10-19 at p. 7.) Evidenceof Rivera’s lack of languageability and lack
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of mentalcapacityto makean informedwaiver wasplacedbeforethe court

throughpsychologicalexperttestimony.Rivera’sown testimonywould

thereforehavebeenlargely cumulative.Moreover,it would havecarriedthe

disadvantageof exposingRiverahimselfto cross-examinationor disclosinghis

positionbeforetrial. The court acceptedotherevidence,for examplefrom the

Spanish-speakingofficers who interviewedRivera, thathe well understood

whatwas going on.

Finally, as the court noted,evenassumingthatany error occurred,other

evidenceindependentof Rivera’sconfessionwas stronglycorroborativeof guilt,

further lesseningthe possibility of prejudice.By way of exampleonly, upon

beingtransferredbackto New Jerseyafterhis extraditionhearingin New York

on September17, 1998, Mr. Riverashowedpolice the routehe took to the

Lyndhurstwarehousewith his wife on the dateof her murder. (SeeDkt. No.

10-27 at p. 7.) Additionally, otherwitnesses,suchasMichael Manzo, placed

Mr. Riveraat or nearthe Lyndhurstwarehouseat the time of the murder. (See

Dkt. No. 10-25 at p. 6-9.) Scientific evidencelinked the ligaturefound on the

victim to Mr. Rivera’swork belt.

Accordingly, the statecourt did not unreasonablyapply Stricklandwhen

it deniedrelief on the portion of Mr. Rivera’s ineffectiveassistanceclaim that

relatesto the suppressionhearing.

Mr. Riveraassertsa similar claim of ineffectiveassistanceat trial, as

opposedto the suppressionhearing.That is, he claimshe did not know he had

a right to testify at trial andcould haveoverriddenhis counsel’sadvicenot to
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do so. As the statecourt found, the recordplainly contradictsMr. Rivera’s

contentions.

The following colloquy took placeat trial betweenthe trial judge, Mr.

Riveraandhis trial counsel,Mr. Weichsel:

THE COURT: The nextquestionis will [Mr. Riveral
testify?
MR. WEICHSEL: I believenot. I’d like to — canI use
the interpreterfor one second.
THE COURT: Yes.
(Counselandclient confer)

MR. WEICHSEL: Okay. Well, do you want me to voir
dire him?
THE COURT: I would like to haveyou voir dire him,
andthenI might fill in somequestionswhereI need
to.
MR. WEICHSEL: Okay. Fine.
THE COURT: Mr. Rivera, standplease.[J] Mr. Rivera,
do you understandthatunderthe Constitutionof the
United Statesandthe Constitutionof the Stateof New
Jerseyyou havean absoluteright eitherto testify on
your own behalfor to choosenot to testify and to
remainsilent. If you choosenot to testify andremain
silent thejury is not permittedto draw an adverse
inferenceby virtue of the fact thatyou did not testify.

[Jj Do you understandwhat I just told you?
THE DEFENDANT: Yes. Well, but thereare things I
guessI am sayingthat it wasnot my intentionto
commit thatcrime andI would like to talk also
becausemy desirewasnot to leavemy houseandto
abandonmy children, that’swhy I didn’t leavemy wife
so I wouldn’t leavemy childrenabandonedbecauseI
knew thatmy childrenwere going to suffer if I left the
house.
THE COURT: Mr. Weichsel,I would like just the area
whetherhe wantedto testify or not.
MR. WEICHSEL: Judge,that’s all I askedhim. [Jj Mr.
Rivera, we’re heretoday, right now, is for you to tell
JudgeContewhetheryou want to testify on your own
behalfin this trial. You’ve got to understandif you
testify on your own behalf,whateveryour testimonyis
will be subjectto cross-examinationby Mr. Santulli.
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You’re not permittedto makea statementto thejury.
You would only be able to — you’re permittedto testify
in questionandanswerform, andas I adviseyou
beforeif you don’t testify thenthejury candraw no
adverseinferencebasedon the fact thatyou didn’t
testify, andas I also told you beforewhetheryou —

despitemy advicewhetheryou chooseto testify or not
is a right that is personalto you andonly you can
makethatdecision.And the whole purposeof this
hearingright now is for you to tell JudgeConte
whetheryou want to testify in front of a jury or
whetheryou don’t.
THE DEFENDANT: But I don’t really know the law
and I’m dependingon him. If he tells me to be silent
thenI’m silent, but if he gives me the opportunityto
speakthenI will do it.
THE COURT: You’re not makingit easy.[Jj Mr.
Rivera,you havea right to takethe standandtestify.
Do you understandthat?
THE DEFENDANT: The witnessstand,what is that?
MR. WEICHSEL: Right up there.
THE COURT: Here.
THE DEFENDANT: Well, I could go to the witness
standandtestify, but if he’s advisingme to be quiet
thenI will be quiet.
THE COURT: Do you understandthat it’s your
decisionto makewhetheryou want to testify in this
caseor not?
THE DEFENDANT: To give testimony? To give
testimony?
THE COURT: Yes.
MR. WEICHSEL: That’s whatwe’ve beentalking about
for the last 15 minutes.
THE DEFENDANT: To be honestI don’t havean
opinion.
THE COURT: Do you haveanyotherquestionsyou
want to askyour attorney?
THE DEFENDANT: Well, I will needto talk to him.
Therearea lot of questions.For instance,what the
detectiveshadtestifiedto not everythinghappened
thatway.
THE COURT: I guessthe only thing I needto know
from Mr. Riveraif he wantsto takethe witnessstand
andhavehis attorneyaskhim questions.
THE DEFENDANT: Honestly,I don’t know.
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THE COURT: Oncehe takesthe witnessstandthe
State,Mr. Santulli hasa right to askhim questions.
THE DEFENDANT: Well, if I’m askedquestionsthenI
will answer.
MR. WEICHSEL: Well, Judgelet me put it another
way. [J] Mr. Rivera, we’ve discussedyou testifying
both herein court andover at thejail. Isn’t that
correct?
THE DEFENDANT: Uh—huh.
MR. WEICHSEL: And hasmy consistentadviceto you
thatasyour attorneyI’ve advisedyou for the reasons
bestknown to myselfwhich we’ve discussedthatyou
oughtnot to take the witnessstand?
THE DEFENDANT: Uh-huh.
MR. WEICHSEL: And hasit beenmy consistentadvice
for a long time.
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, that’s the way that he has
told me.
MR. WEICHSEL: Now, Mr. Rivera,you’re free to
acceptor rejectthatadvice.Do you wish to acceptmy
adviceandnot testify or do you wish to testify?
THE DEFENDANT: No, I will leaveit like this better.
THE COURT: Okay. I will takeit thathe doesnot
want to testify baseduponhis attorney’sadvice.

(Dkt. No. 10-27at p. 78-82.)

As the abovecolloquy indicates,Mr. Riverawasadvisedin opencourt by

his attorneythat it was his decisionwhetheror not to accepthis adviceand

testify at trial. Mr. Rivera’sargumentthathe wasnot so advised,anddid not

know he could opt to testify, is without merit. The statecourt so found, andI

haveno basisto abandonmy deferenceto sucha finding; it is not an

unreasonabledeterminationof the facts in light of the evidencepresentedin

statecourt. Indeed,it is virtually the only possibleconclusionfrom this record.

The statecourt did not unreasonablyapply the Stricklandstandardhere.This

componentof Mr. Rivera’s ineffectiveassistanceclaim, like the other,doesnot

merit federalhabeasrelief.
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Accordingly, I will denyMr. Rivera’spetition for habeasrelief on Claim I,

ineffectiveassistanceof counsel.

B. Claim III — Right to Testify at Trial

In Claim III, Mr. Riveraassertsthathe wasdeprivedof his right to testify

on his own behalfat trial: specifically, that “[tjrial counseltold defendantnot to

testify at trial, anddefendantwasunawareof the fact thathe could override

thatdecision.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p. 21.) Essentially,this is a substantiveversion

of the claim broughtvia ineffective assistanceof counsel,discussedin the

precedingsection.

The AppellateDivision summarilydeniedthis claim on appealfrom the

denialof PCR. Thatdenial is considereda decisionon the merits; like the

ineffectiveassistanceclaim, this relatedright-to-testifyclaim is therefore

subjectto AEDPA, ratherthande novo, review. SeeHarrington, 131 S. Ct. at

784-85(‘When a federalclaim hasbeenpresentedto a statecourtand the state

courthasdeniedrelief, it may be presumedthat the statecourt adjudicatedthe

claim on the merits in the absenceof any indicationor statelaw procedural

principlesto the contrary.”).This Court thereforemustlook, notjust for error,

but for an unreasonableapplicationof SupremeCourt precedent.

“The right to testify on one’s own behalfat a criminal trial is undoubtedly

a constitutionalright.” United Statesv. Rahamin,168 F. App’x 512, 519 (3d

Cir. 2006) (citing Rock v. Arkansas,483 U.S. 44, 51(1987)).“The right is

personalandthusonly the defendantmay waive it.” United Statesv.

Pennycooke,65 F.3d 9, 10 (3d Cir. 1995) (citationsomitted); seealsoDonnav.
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United States,No. 10-1607,2011 WL 322636,at *5 (D.N.J. Jan.31, 2011)

(“The decisionwhetherto testify is a ‘fundamental’litigation decisionnot left

solely to counsel’sprofessionaljudgment,andis for the client to make.”) (citing

Sistrunkv. Vaughn,96 F.3d 666, 670 (3d Cir. 1996)). “As a constitutionalright

essentialto dueprocessof law in a fair adversaryprocess,a defendant’swaiver

of the right to testify mustbe knowing andintelligent.” Pennycooke,65 F.3dat

11 (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted); seealsoDonna,2011 WL

322636,at *5

The peculiarquality of the right to testify, however,is that it is the mirror

imageof anotherconstitutionalright: the Fifth Amendmentright to remain

silent. Every defendantwho goesto trial mustdo one or the other. A defendant

cannotdo onewithout waiving the other.Thusthereis nothinginherently

suspectaboutthe choiceof eitheralternative.Nevertheless,manycourtshave

adoptedthe practiceof ensuringthat the defendant’sdecisionis placedon the

record.And the trial court, aswe haveseen,did thathere.

In PartIV.A, supra,pp. 2 1-23, this Court quotedan extensivecolloquy

involving trial counsel,the trial judge,andMr. Rivera, aimedat determining

whetherMr. Riverawishedto testify at trial. At the promptingof the trial judge,

trial counselexplicitly told Mr. Riveraon the recordthat the decisionwhether

to testify waspersonalto him andthat he was free to rejecthis counsel’sadvice

thathe not testify. When Mr. Riveragaveequivocalanswers,both the trial

judgeandcounselprobedfurther, until they were satisfiedthat they hada
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definitive answerfrom him. Ultimately, Mr. Riverastatedthat he did not want

to testify.

Given this record, I could not possiblyfind that the statecourt(s)

unreasonablyappliedclearlyestablishedfederallaw or arrivedat a decision

thatwasbasedon an unreasonabledeterminationof the factsbasedon the

recordbeforethem. Mr. Riverawas informedof his right to testify, andhe made

a free, voluntarydecisionto rely on his attorney’sstrategicadvicethathe stay

off the witnessstand.

C. Claim II ViennaConventionon ConsularRelations

In Claim II, Mr. Riveraarguesthat, becausehe is a Mexicannational,

uponhis arrest,the MexicanConsulateshouldhavebeennotified underthe

ViennaConventionon ConsularRelations.That, he says,“would haveled

petitionerto requestSpanishspeakingcounselin light of the magnitudeof the

chargespendingagainsthim, andthe time he wasfacing.” (Dkt. No. 1 at p.

20-21.)

As to this claim, the trial courtmadea full recordin connectionwith a

five-day suppressionhearingandmadereasonablefactual findings contraryto

Rivera’sposition. (Docket 10-14 through 10-20). The last reasoneddecisionon

this claim camefrom the SuperiorCourt, Law Division, BergenCounty,during

Mr. Rivera’s PCRproceedings.Thatcourt’s oral opinion on the recordstated,in

part:

[T]he issuewith respectto the ViennaConventionon
consularrelations.Thereis nothing. In fact, it’s
contraryto the recordto indicatethat this defendant
wasn’t awareof thatcircumstance.This particular
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defendant,in my opinion, basedon the testimonyfrom

the New York City detective,whosenameI believeis

Ortega,andalso from someonefrom the Prosecutor’s

Office, is that Mr. Riverawasnotified of his consulate

rights to not want the MexicanConsulatenotified, and

he circled “no” on the rights form whenaskedif he

wantednotification.

Nevertheless,therewaseventestimonythatDetective

Palotta— that’s the gentlemanfrom the Prosecutor’s

Office — followed his training andactuallymadea

notification anywaybecausethe victim wasalso

Mexican, andthe treatyrequiresnotificationwhena

murdervictim is alsoa foreign national.

The recordis completeon all fours andin all corners

with the fact that this individual — this defendant—

wasentitled to anddid receiveall the rights thathe

wasaccordedunderthatViennaTreaty!Convention.

There’snothingto indicatethathe wasmisledor

otherwisedid not receivethe consulatenotice.

(Dkt. No. 10-31 at pp. 9-10.) The “testimony” andthe “record” referredto are

the recordof the five-day suppressionhearing.

The United Statesis a signatoryto the ViennaConventionon Consular

RelationsandOptionalProtocolon Disputes(“Vienna Convention”),Dec. 14,

1969, 21 U.S.T. 77, T.I.A.S. No. 6820.Article 36 of the ViennaConvention

providesasfollows:

1. With a view to facilitating the exerciseof consular

functionsrelatingto nationalsof the sendingState:

(a) Consularofficers shall be free to
communicatewith nationalsof the
sendingStateand to haveaccessto
them. Nationalsof the sendingState
shall havethe samefreedomwith
respectto communicationwith and
accessto consularofficers of the
sendingState;
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(b) If he so requests,the competent
authoritiesof the receivingStateshall,
without delay, inform the consularpost
of the sendingStateif, within its
consulardistrict, a nationalof that
Stateis arrestedor committedto prison
or to custodypendingtrial or is
detainedin any othermanner.Any
communicationaddressedto the
consularpostby the personarrested,
in prison,custodyor detentionshall
also be forwardedby the said
authoritieswithout delay.The said
authoritiesshall inform the person
concernedwithout delayof his rights
underthis sub-paragraph;

(c) Consularofficers shall havethe right to
visit a nationalof the sendingState
who is in prison,custodyor detention,
to converseandcorrespondwith him
andto arrangefor his legal
representation.They shall alsohave
the right to visit any nationalof the
sendingStatewho is in prison, custody
or detentionin their district in
pursuanceof ajudgment.Nevertheless,
consularofficers shall refrain from
takingactionon behalfof a national
who is in prison, custodyor detentionif
he expresslyopposessuchaction.

2. The rights referredto in paragraph1 of this Article

shall be exercisedin conformitywith the laws and

regulationsof the receivingState,subjectto the
proviso, however,that the said laws andregulations

mustenablefull effect to be given to the purposesfor

which the rights accordedunderthis article are
intended.

21 U.S.T. 77.

In Sanchez-Llamasv. Oregon,548 U.S. 331, 343 (2006), the United

StatesSupremeCourtassumed,without deciding,that the ViennaConvention

grantedindividualsenforceablerights. Sanchez-Llamasthus left the question
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open,and“[t]he circuits disagreeas to whetherthe ViennaConventioncreates

enforceableindividual rights.” Hugginsv. Kerestes,No. 12-3655,2013 WL

5405320,at *4 (E.D. Pa. Sept. 26, 2013) (comparingOsagiedev. United States,

543 F.3d 399 (7th Cir. 2008), with Mora v. Stateof New York, 524 F.3d 183,

196 (2d Cir. 2008)). In this case,I may assumewithout decidingthat the

ViennaConventioncreatesenforceableindividual rights. Even on that

favorableassumption,Mr. Riverahasfailed to showthathe is entitled to

federalhabeasrelief on this claim.

The SuperiorCourt madethe factualdeterminationthatMr. Rivera

waivedhis consulatenotification rights. Furthermore,the SuperiorCourt made

the factualfinding that the MexicanConsulatewas in fact notified of Mr.

Rivera’sarrest.UnderAEDPA, thesefactualdeterminationsarepresumed

correct.

Mr. Riverafails to showby clearandconvincingevidence—orevento

suggestthatany suchevidenceexists—thathis contentionsare true, andthat

the SuperiorCourt’s factualdeterminationswere in error. At the suppression

hearing,DetectiveOrtegatestifiedthat Mr. Riverawaivedhis right to consular

notification. (SeeDkt. No. 10-15 at p. 33.) DetectivePalottasimilarly testified

at the suppressionhearingthatMr. Riverawaivedhis right to notification. (See

Dkt. No. 10-17 at p. 9.) Nevertheless,despiteMr. Rivera’swaiver, Detective

Palottaattemptedto notify the Mexican Consulateon September16, 1998, the

day of Mr. Rivera’sarrest.He wasunableto get throughthatday, but he did

notify the MexicanConsulatein Philadelphiaof Mr. Rivera’s arreston the
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following day, September17, 1998.2 (Seeid. at pp. 11-12.) At the suppression

hearing,the trial court heardthe witnesses,madecredibility determinations,

acceptedthis testimonyandfound it to be true. (Docket 10-20 at pp. 30-34).

I find that thesefactual findings, later reaffirmedby the PCR court, are

firmly rootedin the evidenceof record.They do not constitutean unreasonable

determinationof the facts in light of the evidencepresentedin statecourt. And

havingmadethesefactualfindings the SuperiorCourt necessarilyheld asa

matterof law that Mr. Riverahadreceivedeverythingto which he wasentitled

underthe ViennaConvention.

Not only Mr. Riverawaive thoserights; an officer notified the Mexican

Consulateof his arrestanyway.Accordingly, Mr. Riverafails to showthat the

statecourt’s denialof this claim wasa decisionbasedon anunreasonable

applicationof federallaw or anunreasonabledeterminationof the facts. Mr.

Rivera is not entitled to federalhabeasrelief on this claim, and I denyhis

petition on this ground.

D. Claim IV - Suppressionof Evidence

In Claim IV, Mr. Riveraarguesthatall of the statementshe madeto the

police shouldbe suppressedfor the reasonsstatedin ClaimsI andII. This

amountsto an argumentthatall suchstatementsarefruits of the violations

2 In herconcurringopinion in Sanchez-Llamas,548 U.S. at 362, Justice
GinsburgnotedthatArticle 36 of theViennaConvention“doesnot requirethe
arrestingauthorityto contactthe consularpost instantly.” JusticeGinsburgcited to

the InternationalCourt of Justicewhich hadfound thatnotification within threedays
satisfiedArticle 36’s “without delay” requirement,andthe United StatesDepartmentof

Statewebsitewhich directedauthoritiesto notify the appropriateconsularpostwithin

twenty-four,andcertainlywithin seventy-two,hours.Seeid. (citationsomitted).
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allegedin Claims I andII. This claimfails becauseits premisefails. As

establishedin PartIV.A and C, supra,Mr. Rivera isnot entitledto federal

habeasrelief on Claims I andII. It thereforefollows that Mr. Rivera’sderivative

claim for federalhabeasrelief in Claim IV mustfail aswell.

V. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c),unlessa circuit justiceor judge issuesa

certificateof appealability,an appealmay not be takenfrom a final orderin a

proceedingunder28 U.S.C. § 2254.A certificateof appealabilitymay issue

“only if the applicanthasmadea substantialshowingof the denialof a

constitutionalright.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2).“A petitioner satisfiesthis

standardby demonstratingthat juristsof reasoncould disagreewith the

district court’s resolutionof his constitutionalclaimsor thatjurists could

conclude theissuespresentedareadequateto deserveencouragementto

proceedfurther.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327 (2003). Applying this

standard,the Court finds thata certificateof appealabilityshouldnot issuein

this case.

VI. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the habeaspetition will be deniedanda

certificateof appealability shallnot issue.An appropriateorderwill be entered.

Dated October30, 2013 /L(1

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge‘1
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